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Snowy
BLEACH

BAN
Deodorant

Style
HAIR SPRAY

CURITY
Gauze Diapers
Soft cotton-Regular or
55kFlMil Box of 12

Reg. 3.59

Concentrated 
Infants' Formula

Glass 
wax

Christmas 
GIFT WRAP

ANCHOR HOCKING

Glassware
"Soreno"-Textured glass in ass't colors.

4 Roll Box - Choose 
from printed paper or 

color paper. (26"xl5 
ft. rolls) or printed foil 
(26" x 13V2 ft. 
rolls) UUC

851.00
6«1.00 
611.00 
.89°

Deluxe" Typewriter

ELDON "Test Track" Set
with all the actionjnd realism of authentic Detroit proving grounds. 

Single lane track includes 
one Dodge "Charger" and 

i 6 volt power 4 n fin-*  ^ m-v 18.98
"Chatter" Telephone
FISHER-PRICE - When pulled along, 
'Voice" says "chatter-chatter" and eyes 
roll up and down. Turn dial & 4 An 
release, bell rings. 1 DD

"Tickle Tears" DOLL'
by TOPPER   She smiles, pouts, cries real 
tears... just with a tickle of her _ _ _ 
tummy. 13" tall, dressed in C DD 
pajamas. Bottle included. U>vU

"Twister" GAME
BRADLEY - "stockin' feet" game sensation 
that's fun for everyone. As players _ __ 
move towards, each other, it be- T Vl

"G.I. Joe" Footlocker
by HASBRO   Now you can store all your 
"G.I. Joe" equipment in this wooden box, 
authentically styled. Over a _ ._ 
foot long, removable compart- J A\\ 
ment. W.tU

COMBAT WatCheS by SOVEREIGN

For Army-Navy- 
Air Force or Nurses

. . . Waterproof, Dustproof, Un 
breakable mainspring . .. Lumi 
nous - tells time in dark. 24- 
hour military time-telling dial. 
Each watch has military manual 
and ID card.

L t = Mi;MKHIYNia

ter^m 
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"Petite" by WESTERN STAMPING - Works just like 
a real one... 80 different characters. 
Feather-light touch on all keys for speed. 
Leatherette carrying case.

"Hands Down" GAME
by IDEAL   the action comes a mile a minute 
laugh a second. Pick a card... match a pair M . _ « 
... and HANDS DOWN. It's a fun game for *i flU ' 
4 players, anytime, anywhere. Ui iv

"Thingmaker" featuring
FIGHTING MEN by MATTEL - Molds a whole army of 
fully poseable soldiers - plus guns, ma 
chine guns, bazookas...40authentictypes 
of equipment. Completely safe.

"Johnny Eagle" Red River-
SET by TOPPER - Perfect replicas of the two most 
famous guns in history   with plaque for 
wall mounting. Both rifle and pistol lire 111 00 
bullets, shoot caps and eject shells. ' w«70

"Mighty Mike" Action Set
by REMCO - Motorized "Mike" dumbs like a tank... 
so small yet so powerful. Snap-on backs _ __ 
change mighty mike into 6 different models, j DD

3-Pc. Ash Tray SETS
'Soreno" in assorted colors. Set of 
3 in 4V4". 6''4" and 8" 1 QQ ! 
sizes 1.90

Chip 'n Dip SETS
"SoreM" 3-pc. Set... 4 qt. bowl, 
4" dip bowl and brass O OQ 
holder. Ass't colors. L,L<3

Punch Bowl SET
27-pc. "Vintage" or 26-pc. 
"Soreno"... 6 qt. bowl, 12.bangers 
& ladle. "Vintage" set has 12-6 
oz. cups, "Soreno" has Q QQ 
12-7 oz. cups. 0.30

20 PC. Luncheon SET
"Soreno" in Avocado color 
-4-10" plates. 4-7 oz. 
cups. 4 saucers, 4 salad or 
soup bowls and 4 Q QQ f 
12 oz. glasses. O.dO

or Foil
Jumbo Rolls - As 
sorted colorful designs. 
Foil (26"x20 ft.), 
Paper (26" x 60 ft.)

  1.49
Tinsel Cord
Glittering - Glamorous
for gift tie. Gold, Silver,
Red or Green. jnc

31 Ft. Roll 4d»

3/4" Bows
25 perky rayon Jewel 
Bows with stick-on tabs. 
Ass't colors per 98C
Strung Tags
Box of 49   Assorted 
medium and OCc 
large size. £ J

Curling Ribbon
Box of 6 spools -
3/16" width   green, 
red & | 
assortment

69*

Plasticware
Laundry Basket
by FESCO in Wicker 
Design - Can't snag 
clothing...many uses 
around the home. 1 Vi 
bu. Size. 1 OQ 
Reg. 1.79 \.a

Waste Basket
FESTIVAL - with cut- 
crystal look . . . 8'/2" 
square, one foot 1 OQ 
tall. Reg. 1.79 1.2.3

Handi-Stool
FESTIVAL - Adds 
10" to your reach... 
holds up to 500 Ibs.

Reg. 2.49 1.59

"Sit-on" Hamper,
FESTIVAL - Ventilated f 
hamper can't snag_ cloth; | 
ing-easy to 
clean. Reg. 3.9!

"Swing-lop"

Waste Basket
FESCO - New cane de 
sign... perforated natural 
swing balance cover. 

44 qt. size 0 QQ 
Reg. 3.98 LOO

Set includes Bridge & Obstacle track.

Mary Poppins
36" Walker w/her own 
working umbrella . . . 
made entirely of vinyl 
with every feature 
clearly detailed. Fully 
jointed arms & legs, 
turning head.

15.98

DOLL Stroller
SOUTH BEND -
Folding style in blue 
color w/trim in red 
and blue print on 
white quilt em 
bossed vinyl. Shop 
ping bag and 
canopy. 5" wheels 
w/white spokes.

2.98
TELEPHONE Shaped

Hi-intensity lamp with bulb in _ __
mouthpiece. "Hi-Lo" switch in | DD
receiver. Ivory and black color, f >wU

WORKMAN'S

Lunch Kit

1L
By THERMOS - Black metal with 
pint size "Keapsit" vacuum 
bottle. Never will rust or 
conorJe.

Sleepwear
100% flannelette paiamas & gowns . . . 
your choice of tailored or fancy styles in 
an assortment of colors & patterns.

Sizis 32-40

Waltz Length Bewns- Ray 
on & cotton Flannelette . . . 
never needs ironing. Pink or 
blue prints. S-M-L

Boys & Girls
PAJAMAS - 2-pc. cotton 
flannelette . . . printed de 
signs in figures or floral 
patterns. Ass't colors 4 
styles. Sites 2. 3 & 4

INFANTS Pajamas
2-pc. printed cotton flannelette . . . 
Elastic waist pants with attached plas ^ _ ft 
tic sole feet fasten to top with domes. 1 J|| 

Sizes 1,2,3 1 .JO ei
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" Sav-on DRUG NEEDS 9

Rubbing Alcohol!
l$AV-ON...Relieves I 
sore, aching muscles.

SCOPE r-
Mouthwash & Gar- ' UJ?! 
gle for fresh breath!

1.!
USE OUR LAY-A-WAY PLAN... 1.00 Holds Purchase

G.E. Can Opener with \ Slicing Knife 1
  \\ {IIMRFAU _ Twin ro. ^,

MEN'S Neckties
ALL SILK-Choose from standard
narrow Continental widths ^ n

in rich solid colors, prints 1 I
or a selection of stripes. I ill

.-J

Apple Cider
TREE TOP - Made 
from Washington State 
apples. Gallon 1.15

BLU-BOY

Tank & BOWl CLEANER
Lasts Iron) 7 to 14 weeks -Prevents 
odors, keeps toilet tanks clean __ 
-fresh, tints water a pleasing CDC 

Odblue. Me I «. Sin

ANCHOR HOCKING MlJgS

and Cereal Bowls 
8H.OO

Choice of 8 oz. mug 
or 5" bowl... white 
only. Rif. 17l II.

SCHICK Electric Shavers
MEN'S "CllStOm" SHAVER
With "comfort control" for closest, kind 
est shaves you can get. 
Stainless steel heads, whis 
ker catchers pop open with 4 .   _ 
the push of a button. Cased. 1 n QR 

Ref. 16.95 I4.0J

LADY SCHICK "Caprice"
Now, effortless lemmine grooming . . . 
never a nick, cut or scrape - 
just once-over, smooth, com- _ A_ 
lortable shaving... m acces- D Dl|
sory bag.

USI OUR LAY A-WAY PLAN

CANNON

Wash Cloths
Soft, thick cotton in 12"xl2" size. Choose 
from assorted solid pas- 6169°

INFANTS Blanket-Sleeper
Acetate, cotton with knit collar and cuff, 
plastic dot soles and toe caps,   __ 
full length zipper. Colors in y f Q 
S-M-L(to3yrs.) L.liJ

Soft COSMETIC Putts
by Johnson & Johnson
Soft, absorbent . .-. Choice _ _ _ 
of 100 triple size or 260 0 o RQC 
regular size. Reg. 69c n. L it UU

KNIFE SHARPENER -
Opens any household can- 
... sharpens all knives 
quickly and easily.

14.49

SUNBEAM - Twin re 
ciprocating scalloped 
edged, stainless steel 
blades. 6 ft. removable 
cord.

14.95

Efferdent
DENTURE CLEANSER TABLETS
...Cleans deep stains -leaves 

dentures odor-free. 9Bc 40's

-.
KRf*
UU
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MEN'S Dress Shirts

Percolator ELECTRIC Hair Dryer
SUNBEAM - 4 to 12 
cup size w/strength se 
lector. Low silhouette in 
gleaming chrome.

Lady Sunbeam "Flair" 
w/4-position heat con 
trol. Large cap and hose 
store in carrying case.

12.88
"Lady Sunbeam" ^OR^T
Makes professional style home manicures
simple, easy and inexpensive. Complete ^ _ ftft
with attachments to trim, shape and buff 1 k DO

100% broadcloth cotton with short 
sleeves, 2 pockets, spread collar. 
Full cut for comfort. ^   

1.00

MEN'S Underwear
14V4 ti 17

by Famous Manufacturer ... Combed 
cotton shirt with reinforced "non-stretch" 
collar . . . briefs with nylon __ 
tapes and fly. nhr 

S-M-L-XL. Your Choice UUii

nails.

1
"Sapphire"

Design...

1.00
Boxes of One Design 
Suitable tor 
imprinting. 
Box of 25

"Value Asst." or 
"Xmas Treasures"

Boxes of 90-Six 1 flfl
designs per box. ei. I >UU

MAXWELL HOUSE
INSTANT COFFEE

EXTRA LARGE

12-OZ. JAR

REG. 1.49 VALUE

1.19

i {jiiiiamiiiiimiaiiiiiiimiiDiiimiiiiiiaiiimim uiiiaiimiiiimaiHiiimiiiDiiiiiimmDiiiiiiiii>£

IRCA Table Radio \l m "Color Jet" I
I Solid State . . . Famous "Golden =
§ Throat" sound system. High efficiency 5
g 4" speaker delivers astonishing tonal |
5 purity.

flllllllDIIIIiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiimuimiaiiiiii

SPRAY Paint I
lecially formulated to §

 . n provide a durable and I
K[m beautiful finish for most 5

| T| interior t exterior appli 1
^M cations. Ass't colors,

CQc|
ISozUU i
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AD PRICES PREVAIL: 
Nov. 6th to Nov. 9th

Sunday through Wedneidiy

STORES
OPIN 9 AM to 10 PM ... T DAYS A WIIK

5020 W. 190th ST., TORRANCE

MAALOX

88REG. 
$1.49

LARGE

SUNSWEET

PRUKE JUICE

43


